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tion). According to the report, the maximnm
ineffective dose should not exceed 0.1 mglkg
bcdy weight and the recommended uroportion
of the dye to be used in foodstuff may not
exceed 0.0'r%.

Fruitful utilization of tire dye depends on
its economical recovery from the sticklac lvash
water as well as its purity. The present investi-
gation was aimed at these objectives.

At the outset, the quaiitiiies of u'ater-soluble
dye present in palcis, ber ard krrsrri sticklacs
were determined cclorimetrically against a

0. i o/o aqueous dye. It r,vas

found that on , the d)'e rs

Present to the and A.82il
and in phu s 0.93,0'91
and 0.5)( respectively. It has also been found
that nearly 6A0/o of the dye settled dor'"'n along
rvith the sludge r';hen the rvash lvater w'as

treated rvith sulphuric acid; the rest of the dye
remained in the clear aqueous iiquor. Recovery
of dye from this clear liquor a,s an insoiuble
salt by treatment lvith chemicals, such as potash
alnm, zinc oxide, lead carbonate, calcium
carbonete (precipitatc'd chalk) aird quicklirne
rvas tried. Calcium carbonate was found to
serve the purpase very rvell and the insoluble
calcium salt of the Cye along u'ith calcium sul-
ohate and excess calcium carborrate could be
iollected easily after a,ilowing some tin-re for
settling and then flltering. Quici<lime rvas found
to be second best in this respeci.

The method as standarciized on the basis of the
resr.rlts of a ferv successfui preiiminarl, trials
rvith lvashings of various types of sticklacs is
described belorv.

hfetbod fbr the recovery of dye

The sticklac wash water is acidifled as usualrl
with sulphuric acid Q.lo/" o';t the vol. of water)
and the plecipitate allowed to settle in the
tanks. The supernatant clear liquor is decanted
and treated with the requisite quantity of cal-
cium carbonate (precipitated chalk) or quick-
lime tiil the liquor becomes colcurless. The
calcium salt which separates is collected and
dried. The aciei precipitated siudge is separa-
tely extracted thrice with boiling lvater for
complete removal of the dye, the water in each
extraction being nearly l5 times the weight of
the sludge. After flltration, the calcium salt of
the dye is precipitated as before and dried.
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The combined caicium salt, if necessary, is
extracted with hexane to remove any adherent
wax. It may then be treated for reclaiming
the dye rvith dilute mineral acid. Alternatively,
the dye may be recovered by converting it into
sodium salt follorved by passage thlough a
cation exchange resin.

In the frst method, the salt is reacted with an
excess amount of a l0l{ aqueous solution of
hydrcchloric or suiphuric acid, preferably in a
glass cr enamelled vessel. The mixture is heated
up to 85'C, fiitered hot and the flltrate allowed
to stand for 7-i0 days at room temperature,
rvhen the dye crystallizes out. The dye is
seoarated. lvashed with ice-ccld water and
dried. The filtrate contains sorne quantity of
d1,e and can be reused for treating tire next
batch ofsalt.

In the second method, the salt is triturated lvith
the requisite quantity of sodium carbonate as
a l0o/, soh.rtion. Calcium is precipitated as
calcium carbona're and the dye goes in'ro solu-
tion as sodium salt. The calcium carbonate is
liltered cff and the irltrate, violet in colour,
dried on a steam-bath, preferably uncierreduced
pressure to i'ield the sodium sait of the dye.
Altsrnatively, the filtrate is passed through a
column of cation exchange resin and on con-
centration of the eluaie, preferably under redu-
ced pressure, pure dye in ihe form of bright
red crystals sepafates out on keeping the con-
centrate for three to four days.

The dye obtained by the first process has a
high ash content and lorv water solubility, while
that obtained by the second method is purer
and ccmpletely water soluble. Hence, the
second process is pr-eferable. The dye can be
used in the form of sodium salt as such. The
dye thus obtained is further purifled by several
crystallizations from hot u,ater or acetone-
water mixture (30: 10). It is highly soluble
in formic and acetic acids. methvl alcohol and
101 aqueous acetone. The aqueous solution
is red in colour, but turns orange in acid and
violet in alkaline media. It rnelts within the
range 170"-175'C rr,'iiir charring and the acid
value varies u'ithin 238 and240.

The average yield oi pure dye fror;. Rangeeni
siicklac (pltunki) lvas 0.8-0.90/0. Thus, the reco-
very of dye from th.e wash water appears to be
almost complete under the above conditions.



RECLAMATION OF LAC DYE FROI\,I LAC EFFLUENTS

Stainless steel crystallising
pans. 4 Nos. 1,000.00

Disiilled water plants,
2 Nos. 2,000.00 32'000.00

(B) W months
(3 cosi of
ch 18,000.00

I No. 10,000.00

Total capital outlay 50,000.00

Production cost per day
Direct costs

Chemicals, etc.

Sulphuric acid (tech), 5 kg 7.00
Calcium carbonate (pre-

cipitated chalk), l0 kg 140.00
Sodium carbonate,5 kg 8.00
Sulphuric acid (pure), 5 kg 25 00
Cloth, 2 m 10.00

Utilities
Water, power, steam, etc. 20.00
Labou-.- and supervision 30.00

Indirect costs
Depreciation of equipment

@ 10r,," 10.00
Interest on working capital

@ 1a% 6.00

Total cost ofproduction of 20 kg
pure dye per day

Cost of production per kg of pure
lac dye

Table l-Cost estimate for the production of pure lac dye
from sticklac lYash water

(Basis : Wash water from 4 charges of 6 quintals each
per daY, 300 daYs a Year)

INvrsrurr-t Rs

(A) EqLripment
Wooden vats (200 litres

cap.), 8 Nds. 8,000 00
Steam coils, 4 Nos. 1,000.00
Ionexchalge columns,

2 Nos. 10,000.00
Vacuum distilling unit,

warned to coagulate any proteinous matter,
filtered and concentrated to yield the pure dye.

Cost estimate

Based on the experimental findings, cost esti-
mate for the production of - 26 kg of calcium
salt of dye or - 20 kg of pure lac dye per day
from sticklac wash r,vater has been prepared
(Table l). The recovery ofthe dye as calcium
salt should be carried out at the edsting lac
factories, lvhere necessary building facilities are
available. Hence, in the calculatiorrs, the cost
of building and wash water has not been taken
into consideration. The pure dye can be pre-
Dared from the calcium salt at site if desired or
ihe salt may be passed on to the interested dye
manufac*Lurers. However, to get a clear piciure,
the total cost of production up to the pure dye
stage has been vrorked out. Though precipita-
ted chalk is costlier than quicklime. the former
has been preferred fcr bonvenience, as the
jnsoluble residue comprises only calcium salt of
the ciye along r,vith some calcium carbonate and
sulphate. The excess of calcium carbonate and
that regeuerated during treatment of calcium
salt of the dye with sodium carbonate may be
used again and again for the preparation of dye
salt, supplementing it with fresh chalk whenever
necessary. The byproduct calcium sulphate
after necessary purification may be put to some
use. The clear and neutral mother liouor left
after precipitation of the dye salt may 6e reused
for rvashing sticklac.
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240 00

In a recent worklz we have develooed a unioue
method for the production of shellac direcily
from sticklac by extracting the resin rvith alco-
hol or acetone. The residue left over after
extraction contains the full complement of wax
and dye (the dye as its Na/K salts) along with
insect debris, sand and other insoluble impuri-
ties. The pure dye (aft on the residue) may be
recovered easily by extraction with water,
passing the extract through a cation-exchange
resin andthen ccncentrating'the eluate under
vacuum. Alternatively, the aqueous extract
may be treated rvith excess of acetic acid,
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